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ガイビル科の1種Diversibipalium sp. of Tanabe- 2
の生体。伸張時(図1)と収縮時(図2)。
Figs. 1, 2. Photographs of a live specimen of Diversibipalium
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図3　Diversibipalium sp. ofTanabe- 2の固定標本スケッ
チ(腹面)。 cs:ほふく帯;gp:生殖孔;hp:頭板;la:
頭板の左右のたれ; ph:咽頭。
Fig. 3. A sketch of the preserved specimen of
Diversibipalium sp. of Tanabe- 2 (KSL No. 2472).
cs: creeping sole; gp: genital pore; hp: head plate; la:
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表1和歌山県産コウガイビル類4種の分類表
Table. 1. A classification table of four species of land planarians now recorded in Wakayama
Prefecture, Kinki Region, Honshu, Japan.
扇形動物門!Phylum Plathelmin山es Schneider, 1873 / Platyhelminthes Claus, 1887
三岐腸目Order Tricladida Lang, 1884
結合三岐腸亜目Suborder Continenticola Carranza, Littlewood, Clough,
Ruiz-Trillo, BagunA et Riutort, 1998
チジョウセイウズムシ上科Superfamily Geoplanoidea Stimpson, 1857
リクウズムシ科Family Geoplanidae Stimpson, 1857
コウガイビル亜科Subfamily Bipaliinae von Graff, 1896
コウガイビル属Genus Bipalium Stimpson, 1857
ワタリコウガイビルBipalium kewense Moseley, 1897
Genus Diversibipalium Kawakatsu, Ogren, Froehlich et Sasaki, 2002
タスジコウガイビルDiversibipalium multilineatum
(Makino et SIUIRASAWA, 1983)
コウガイビル亜科の1種　田辺- 1 Diversibipalium sp. ofTanabe- 1
Kubota, Yamamoto et Kawakatsu, 2001
コウガイビル亜科の1種　田辺-2　Diversibipalium sp. ofTanabe-2














い　る: Statomicroplana Kawakatsu, Froehlich,
Jones, Ogren et Sasaki, 2003; Anisorhyncho-
demus Kawakatsu, Froehich, Jones, Ogren et
Sasaki, 2003; Australopacifica Ogren et Ka-




RIUTORT & BAQU荊Å　2009から改写) 。
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic tree of the higher taxa (order, suborder and
superfamilies) within the Order Tricladida (after Sluys,





























D. austroasiatica Kawakatsu, 1985,アメリカナミウズム
シGirardiatigrina (Girard, 1850),アメリカツノウズム
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Summary
Since the taxonomic system of the Order Tricladida was
changed sharply b paliid land planarians with three genera
are placed in the family Geoplamdae, the superfarmly
Geoplanoidea, and th  suborder Continenticola (Table 1, Fig.
4 ). Additionally, non-identified bipaliid species are now
placed in the collective group Diversibipalium Kawakatsu,
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Ogren, Froehlich et Sasaki, 2002. Therefore, three
bipalud species from Wakayama Prefecture reported by
Kubota, Yamamoto　&　Kawakatsu (2001) should be
shown as follows: Bipalimn kewense Moseley, 1878;
Diversibipalium multilineatum (Makino et Shirasawa,
1983) (olim Bipalium multilineatum Makino et Shirasawa,
1983: its genital anatomy is not known at present);
Diversibipalium sp. of Tanabe- 1 (olim Bipalium sp.
Nagasaki-5?). The fourth bipaliid species found
Wakayama Prefecture was reported in the present paper as
Diversibipalium sp. of Tanabe-2. It is a black species in
having a large head pl te with a pair of well-developed
cephalic lappets (Figs卜3 ).
